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Peoslier 111 1895 and 1896 and continued to false proMises and broiýen pledges and will
promper 011 accOulIt of the Peotective PolicY reward the men whG speak, truly to them,

,,,.ervative party. As I stated thlé men wijo carry out the prornises they
was no cliange in the tariff, make.

'eý'eePt a paltrY change of not more than Eîvery one knows that the ConservativeOne haif of one per cent -%vhicli did not party of this country are in faveur'2ect any of the commodities 
which 

come 
of protection 

and in

ilito the cou favour of a clo er
th litry. At the present moment Union of this country and the lmperial, ey refuse to change or alter the tariff authorities ; we are imperialists to a certain
Where changes are absolutely required in extent. There are in our ranks no Mem-0l'ael' te prevent several industries, espeel- bers with the saine sentiments as those of&"y the WOollen industry, the oldest in the ithe 11011. member who represents Labelle
eou]ltrY from being wiped out. In MY own (Mr. Bourassa) and some of his followers.Quiuilty two woollen factorles bave been 1 judge from the remarks of tliat bon. gen-
'elosed Ur) for nearly a year one of the- tie'man tliat bc is against a closer unionlu Airno't', Owned by the hosamond CO., between this country and the mother
tbe second largest woollen manufactory in country and that lie le in fact looking for
this eOuutrY, and this factory will continue the separation of Canada from the empire.
ýe'o8ed Until the tariff is amended. They 1 do Dot know tbat in this he le much In""'lot lacet the conipetition of goods advance of the riglit hon. gentleman whoWhIcli are sent into the country for the leads the goverriment, whom I have beardDurpose of being slaughtered. An jàmend- state that we niust look to the future, thatnleilt of the tariff will net make tbis colin- the day may corne when the pear will betry Wbat lie complains of in regard te the ripe and will drop from the parent tree,rnitea States the home of factious coin- when we wili bloom out into a nationality ofbines and anarchy. That le certainly a Our Own and become a new union or a new'eomplimentary remark to make of the peo- United States in this section of the con-
ý1le Of the country to the south of us, an tinent. The sentiment of, Our race le en-'dUsýIOUs people. I bave never heard of tirely different We are for a closer UnionellEwel'Y in that couTitry and although it between this country and the motherland.r4llY be the home of factious combines 1 admired the right bon. gentleman when
there le legislation against combines in the lie said to the people of the motherland :tillltled States and that legislation is being Take us te your colincils se that we may
'L'Aforeed there and could be enforeed here. become part and parce] of the empire; letWbat1we want In this country and what we us be represented in the couneils of thewul ba
is Ve When the people again speak out empire.
ow the preservation of the markets of our That is my sentiment and 1 belleve it lsU 'Ouatry for our own manufacturers ; ttbzlt le th, de lie sentiment of the people of thls country.termination of the people of

The It Is the sentiment, 1 belleve, of the rlghtY will net be content te re-
a purely agricultural and flshing com- lion. Minister of Trade and Commerce (Rt.

rn'InIty th 1-lon. SIr Richard Cartwright), only he lu-lither eY want varlous industries like t,,ds to carry It farther, net te conflue It'ýý) eûlintries The young men of theuXrhýy VM * to Imperial Intereste alone, but te correcte lit te engage In different In- the faults and mistakes that were made';re We can manufacture as cheaply, ovýr a bundred years ago and brIng abolitOte, il furnIsh as skIlled labour as any q cloker union between all the Anglo-Saxoilally land, Our people are as industrious as peapiês, between the United etates, Great
gregt Pther people, oue resoUrces are as Britalu and Canada. That la olulte1ýô11M Or grSter, than those et any. other I thInk, There le no prospect ofIt On the face of thé glObeý Why le

have net the opportunity or going 'eh e g thnt end. The only prospect,
Or»iard.. m-1thtn view te the one of bringing aboutý0t 01) and increasing the manufactures a eloser union between all parts and por-iý r 'O'nutrY ? When they liave an oppor- tiens of the British empire. That le theý4t ty tbýe people of this country will st)eal, polley of al] empires on the face of thefrý "'iid ýffy that theY wIll have Our indus.

-qýh 8 PI'oteoted. This le the feeling hrom globe. All empires striving for existence
end Of ore controlled by thlÉi policy. It le thethe Country te the Other. Even poltey of the Rufýslaùs, of t he GerMans and$ElCtIO ýOf the Northwest

ri n of -the French. Thelr polley le oùýe of, coti-Dhtýtt, 'Bd' and Manitoba le In faveur of
% 1 On of centratIon and of the advancement of the

Ce t manufactures; MY Own pro. race In every portion of the globe. Let, us0 a Mftn ii in favénÉ of it, and If thebol' fheý do - al] We can for tlie 'Purpnoe of- 9elatleMan bad not led his fol,
to belle,,-e ftmt the preftnt tarIff Was heving clour relations betweeii this and ail

tbý"ý4at we.8 1 nelces9firy for the Motection or (.'ther countries In ýthe emplre. -perhâpo.i:

o the government have'spoken. nt sufficient length up" thlà
ÔZý be es or 0etarl question, but I feel strotigly In regard to>ýÎ, to 8'WePt 011t of exIsterice when they it. i reel that the party in power nt the4eýt tbatthetUDGIIý It la earneiitly te be 1jregent moment bave nýt perf«mëd their

e Deeffle oftble coutit Am en»tlillir seliffl In the e Actouvy W duty te the people ofthls country.
et hnjjdý and fbat Uley wlll punigh ,,,unt of taxe$ b&ý béon levied


